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or blade of an arrow or of a spear or of a sword

or of a knife or the like. (8, O.) [See 3tI.]
,The promi~ t l, (9, O, TA,) like a little
wall, (TA,) in the middle of a leaf; its middle
rib. (.8, O, TA.) - The spine, i. e. the prominent
part, in the middle of the scapula, or shoulder-
blade. (8, O.) -The prominent, or rrojecting,

boe in the middle of the hand: pl. 1·!. (TA.)

[In the ]k, it is expL simply by 1wI ;.1
t,.;: but this is a wrong reading, app. occn-
sioned by an omission, which is supplied in the
TA, though somewhat awkwardly: it seems that
we should read ;i ;I, sI 1 ;

or, more probably, tJI' 'i. JI.; for I incline

to think that J31t in the 1'A is a mistake for
AZ3l1, and that the last signification of,se, given

here, is doubtful.] The prominence, or pro-
tuberanee, in the upper, or convex, part, or back,
of the foot. (8, 0, TA.)_ Any prominent, or
protuberant, bone in the body. (TA.)-.An edge,
or a ridge, of a rock, naturally prominent. (TA.)
-Anything prominent, or protuberant, in an
e~en thing, (]i,) or in the middle of an even thing
[or surface]. (TA.) - Each of the two portions
oficsh and sinew next the back bone, one on either
side th~rof: both togetiher are called Xl. (K,
TA.) [So called because it forms a kind of
ridge.]- The prominent, or protuberant, part
at the pupil (.. ) of the eaye (AA, TA:) or the
lid of the eye: (., 0, X :) or the inner angle [for

ib, in the CI, I read JL~, as in other copies
of the J,] of the eye: (Th, ]:) or the image
that is see in the black of tie eyje when a thing
faces it; (Aboo-Tilib, L, X ;') also called '.a:
(Aboo-Talib, L:) or the eye-ball: (TA:) or a
looking from the outer angle (ikeJ [or perhaps
this signifies here the outr angle itelf]) of the
ey. (Ii.) Hence the saying, (8, 0,) .11 ,

L$ c. , t 3 , JU I did that! before a look fromn
the outer angle of the eye: (S, O, ] :*) or before
he winked [or could winkh]; M meaning the
"image that is seen in the black of the eye;"
and ~ 1%, "what moved," i. e.," the eye
itself:" (Aboo-TAlib:) or blefore I looAed [or
ould look] at thee; not usmd with a negative:

(Th:) nor do you say .JI )1 a [instead of 
J)I in this phrase]: (AO, 8 ::) or M here signi-

fies the wild aus (Lb.) You say also j ;1

S 6 Xi e; meaning I came to thee before a
eeper awoke [or cd amake]. (AA, TA.) -

The .03 [or tragus] which is in the inner part of
the ear: ( :) [see 03 :] or the part of the in-
ttior of the ear which is belo the [or uppcr

portion thereof], (],) in a man and in a horse,
like the [of the head of an arrowv: (TA :) or
the QI%' are the O~ [app. meaning the two
hacks, though the word may have some other ap-
plication in this case,] of the two ears of a horse:

pl. ;e. (TA.) - A woode pin, peg, cr stake,
which is ~fi edin the ground or in a wall. (, O,

.) Hence, as some say, the provey. ? J X 

HstI [8uch a one is more vie than th wooden pin,

orpeg, ofa tent &c.]. (TA.) [See another explana-

tion above: and see also i,..] Hence also,
*. JA *5 .

accord. to some, (TA,) one says, C." .; SJl t.
^JI <i,t ~meaning I knotn not what one of

mankind is he. (YayJoob, 8, 0, C, TA.) And
hence too, as some say, the saying of El-Hirith
Ibn-IIillizeh, (0, TA,)
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of which Aboo-Atnr Ibn-EI-'Ala said that he had
passed away, or died, who knew the meaning of
this verse, (f, 0, TA,) and whllich is differently
related, some saying , Joly, and some s.;villn
. j11: (TA:) but varinus mceanitngs are assign.ed
to J.tll in this instlance; and somIe exp,l. it as a
pro)per name: (O, TA :) and sonlc, relating this
verse, say *.aI [q. v.]: (TA:) [tlle following

explanation of' the verse hals iben given as pre-
ferable to others :] TI/y (tlle Ar;.ikim, mentionled
two vecses Infl bre,) /uarc e assertel lthl all who hare
hunted the! nil a.ss are the sons of onr patcriurl
uncles, and that n,e arc the rclations of them;

.jWl being Ibr ' ,., l: meaning that we
are responsiblle fir their crimes, or offences, as
though wc were their heirs. (EIM p. 261.)--
Also A, certain )piece of wood lwhich is in the fore
part of tle [vehic-le called] e. (0, K.)-

And A drum. (0, K.) And so, as some say, in
the verse cited above. (0, TA.) ~ And A moun-
tain. (..) Anld also the name of A mountain of
lJI-edlceneh: (.K, TA:) and, as some say, of a

mountain of lIekheeh. (TA.) = And ,;4"1 (of
which the sing. is'JI, TA) is a name of Ccrtain
b,ihylt stars in the track of the feet of J ,_ [or
Canol,us]. (0, .)

·. A caravan; syn. iJ'u; of the fem. gen.:

(K :) from ;lt " he journeyed :" (TA :) or camels
that car;y provision of corn: ($, Mgh, 0, Msb,
IK:) then generally applied to any caravan: (Mgh,
Mob r) or a caravan of asses; and then extended
to any caravan; as though pl. of 5.s, being ori-
ginally and regularly of the measure J, [i. e.

js,] like L as pl. of .L; (TA ;) but it has
no proper sing.: (. :) or any beasts upon which
rroVision of corn is brought, whether camels or

asses or mules: (1 :) the ps mentioned in the
Kur xii. 94 consisted of asses; and the assertion
of him who says that ,c& is applied specially to
camels is false: (AHevth, 0, TA:) Nuseyr cites
the poet Aboo-'Amr El-Asadec as applying this
appellation to asses; and says that camels are
not so called unless employed for bringing pro-
vision of corn: (AHeyth, TA:) IAar says that
it is applied to camels bearing burdens, and not
bearing burdens: (Az :) but camels are not thus
called that bring corn for their owners: (TA,
voce %.. :) pl. w;s, (0, K,) with I and Z
because it is of the fem. gender, and, being a
subst., with the US movent, accord. to the dial.
of Hudheyl, for they say lj. and ;L,;
(Sb;) and 4,(s (., J) is allowable, (S,) and is
the regular form, and occurs in a trad., meaning

orsem or tih like, and cames carrying merchan.
dise. (TA.)

· -0~, e~~~~~~~~~, o0·

51, applied to a he-camel, (0,) and ail."
applied to a she-camel, (., 0, ],) Resembling the
[wild] ass (4)l) in quichness and bris : (e ,
O :) or the latter, switfl, with briskneuss; (], TA;)
so termed because of her frequent going round
about [or to and fro], rather than as being
likened to the [wild] ass: and also hard, or
hardy. (TA.)

X j'w¢y: 5Csee 1 in art.jo.

.A and L;: are syn.; (. ;) both signify [A
standard of mea&ure or neight;] a thing with
which another thinj is measured, or compared,
and apnalized; (Mgh;) [and with which it is
aayedt:] or a thing with which measures of
capacity arc measured, compared, or eqalizd:
(Lth:) the j(t of a thing is that rowhichA is made,
or a!ppointed, a standard thereof, by rAhic to
,'egulate or adjust it; expl. by di LULf j . L.
(Meb.)_ - The j.& of dirhems, and of deenars,
is [The rate, or standard, offiunenu;] the quan-
tity of pure silver, and of pure gold, that is put
into them. (Mgh.) 1 [See also 1.]

o. Currenry of a poem. (..)

[dim. of ]. You say, ?,j p s
t Such a one is a person nlho is Ileasd writh his
own opinion; (., O, ;) an expression of dis-

praise; (S;) like as.,; is one of praise:

(TA:) or a person 7eho does not consult others,
?or mix writh them, yet in whom is ignoblenes and
neahness; as also 6- [q.v.]: (Az:)
or a person wrho eats by himsejf. (Th, ](.) You

may also say ', like : for ; but you

should not say~., nor &.; (. , 0.)

f, : sec)I.

;te: see the next paragraph, in five places.

.. t That goes to and frjo, and round about;
as also ;teI: both are applied [to a man and]
also to a dog: (TA:) and V the latter is also
expl. as follows: a man (TA) often coming and
going (g, TA) in the land: (TA:) often going
round about, (Fr, ., Msb, g,) often in motion,
(Fr, S, Msb,) and sharp, or qttick, of intellect:
(., 1 :) it is used as an epithet of praise and as
one of dispraise: for instance, applied to a boy,
it signifies brisk in obeying God, and brisk in acts
of disobedin~: (IAs :) and t., applied to a
horse, signifies brisk, lively, or sprightly: (IAgr:)

and Vt;.t, so applied, mischievous; all that is
brisk, lively, or strightly, so that he goes on one
side of the way, and then turns to the other side:
(TA:) and, applied to a man, that goes to and
fr.o without work: (Ajnas en-Naitifee, Mgh:) or
that leaves himself tofollow his natural desire, not
restraining himself. (IAmul, Mgh, Msb.) It is

11 A 5 0 o
said in a prov., , w .I 1 X .o tl A

dog going to and fro and round about is better [as
a guard] than a lion lying down. (TA.) You say
also ;ts el A sheep that gos to andfro betw~en
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